
9. Champion and reserve champion will be named.

Section I - Arts
1st -$2.75; 2nd -$2.25; 3rd -$1.75

13-101-Professional oils
13-102-Amateur oils
13-103-Professional oils still life
13-104-Amateur oils still life
13-105-Professional water color
13-106-Amateur water color
13-107-Professional water based acrylic
13-108-Amateur water based acrylic
13-109-Professional portrait
13-110-Amateur portrait

1st -$1.75; 2nd -$1.50; 3rd -$1.25
13-111-Hand molded Ceramics-Youth
13-112-Hand molded Ceramics- Adult
13-113-Grade school art - Chalk
13-114-Grade school art - Crayon
13-115-Grade school art - Drawing
13-116-Grade school art - Watercolor
13-117-High school art - Chalk
13-118-High school art - Charcoal Drawing
13-119-High school art - Drawing
13-120-High school art - Watercolor
13-121-Middle school - Drawing
13-122-Middle school - Watercolor
13-123-Art-Youth under 7 years
13-124-Any other art
13-125-Professional Drawing
13-126-Amateur Charcoal Drawing
13-127-Grade School Art-Acrylic
13-128-Middle School Art-Oil
13-129-Amateur Art-Multimedia
13-130-Chalf-Adult
13-131-Middle School Art-Chalk
13-132-Charcoal-Adult

Section II - Crafts
13-201-Antique handwork
13-202-Metal Work
13-203-Youth Molded Ceramics
13-204-Holiday Craft - Adult
13-205-Molded Ceramics-Adult 
13-206-Wood craft - Adult
13-207-Wood craft - Youth
13-208-Wood Carving
13-209-Doll
13-210-Recycled craft-Adult 
13-211-Recycled tin
13-212-Stained glass
13-213-Humorous craft
13-214-Beadwork
13-215-Recycled craft - Youth
13-216-Youth Craft-under 7 years
13-217-Miniature Buildings
13-218-Leather
13-219-Any other craft-Adult
13-220-Gourd Craft
13-221-Carved Item
13-222-Scrapbooking
13-223-Number Card
13-224-Any other Craft-Youth
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—————————————————- 

Department 14 - Photography 
—————————————————————- 

Superintendent: Janice Reiss
Special Awards:
Rita and Ralph Madden, Effingham, provide $25 for premium money.
Photography Rules:
1. Each exhibitor is limited to two black and white and two color pho-
tographs. To protect photo during exhibition, it is suggested to display 
in a clear large Ziploc bag.
2. Enlargements must be no larger than 8x10" and no smaller than 
7x9" after trimming. Trim all white borders from enlargements before 
mounting. Note new mat board dimension and mounting location.  
Photos are to be mounted on an 11"(top) x 12.5"(side) white mat board 
(no foam core board). Mat boards are available at the Extension Of-
fice. Top edge of print must be 1" below the top of the mount.  Sides 
of the photo must be an equal distance from the sides of the mount.  A 
permanent mount must be made using photographic dry mounting 
tissue, or spray adhesive.
3. A data slip is completely filled out and paper clipped in the lower 
right hand corner edged one half inch from the side and bottom of 
mount.
4. No lettering, underlays or borders are to be used. No contact prints 
on front of mount.
5. Entries will be divided into student and adult divisions.
6. Best of Show Color and Black and White will be selected from the 
A-E.

1st -$3.00; 2nd -$ 2.00; 3rd - $1.00
14-101-Color Print (Student)
14-102-Black & White Print (Student)
14-106-Color Print (Adult)
14-107-Blank & White (Adult)

————————————————————— 

Department 16 - Poultry  
————————————————————— 

1st - $1.50; 2nd - $1.25; 3rd - $1.00;
Poultry Rules:
1. All birds must be entered by 8:30 a.m. Tuesday.
2. No exhibitor will receive more than one premium in any one 
class.
3. Each exhibitor may exhibit not more than two pens.
4. All classes should be entered in a wire cage.
5. Exhibitors must contact the Extension office for pen reserva-
tions by July 25.
16-101-Standard Breeds; Large Fowl; One young bird of either 
sex.
16-102-Standard Breeds; Large Fowl; One old bird of either sex.
16-103-Standard Breeds; Bantams; One young bird of either sex.
16-104-Standard Breeds; Bantams; One old bird of either sex.
16-105-Production Pullets-Pen, 3 Standard bred, Crossbred or 
Strain cross pullets to be judged on egg production qualities only.
16-106-Production Hens-Pen, 3 Standard bred, Crossbred, or 
Strain cross pullets to be judged on egg production qualities only.
16-107-Dual purpose pullets; Pen, 3 Such as Rhode Island Reds, 
New Hampshire, Plymouth Rocks, etc.
16-108-Dual purpose Hens; Pen, 3 such as Rhode Island Reds, 
New Hampshire, Plymouth Rocks, etc.
16-109-Meat-type Chickens; Pen, 3 Crossbred or Strain cross birds 
of the same sex to be judged on meat production qualities only. Do 
not enter purebred strains in this class.
16-110-Turkeys, all breeds; 1 bird of either sex.
16-111-Ducks, Call or Bantam, all breeds; 1 bird of either sex.
16-112-Ducks, all breeds; 1 bird of either sex.
16-113-Geese, all breeds; 1 bird of either sex.
16-114-Pigeon.


